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PRELIMINARYRESULTSOF STEADYSTATECHARACTERIZATION
OF THE NEARTERMELECTRICVEHICLEBREADBOARD
PROPULSIONSYSTEM
by N. B. Sargent
NationalAeronauticsand Space Administration
Lewis ResearchCenter
Cleveland,Ohio 44135
INTRODUCTION
• The NASA-LeRCunder the directionof DOE is responsiblefor the test
and evaluationof electric and hybrid vehiclepropulsionsystemsand com-
ponents. In September1978, a contractedeffort was undertakenwith the
General ElectricCompanyto design,fabricate,and deliver a Dreadboardver-
sion of the GE-NTEV (ETV-1). The breadboardwas built using exact duplicate
vehiclepropulsionsystem componentswith a few minor exceptions. Full in-
strumentationwas providedto measure individualcomponentefficienciesand
o to measure power flow throughthe propulsionsystem. The breadboardwas
, checkedout at GE and shippedto Lewis for installationin the Road Load
SimulatorFacility. Due to temporaryunavailabilityof the LABECO dynamom-
eter, the breadboardwas coupledto an existing50 hp dynamometerfor the
tests describedin this report.
OBJECTIVES
The prime objectivesof testingwith the temporary50 hp dynamometer
were to gain familiaritywith the new facility operationand instrumentation
systemsand providesteady state data and characterizationof the propulsion
system and its components.
TEST DESCRIPTION
Figure 1 shows the speed-torqueregime in which the NTEV propulsion
systemcan operate• Within this regime is a shaded area showingthe portion
that was run with the 50 hp dynamometer. Electronicwattmetersand speed-
torque transducersprovidedpower measurementdata at the input and output
of each componentfor efficiencycalculation. The data were rec()rdedon the
LeRC centraldata system and outputtedin a tabularformat containing
engineeringunits as well as final calculationsof efficiencies. Six power
measurementsare used to determinethe systempower flow as show_ in figure
2.
PBAT Batterypower
PARM Motor armaturepower
PFLD Motor field power
PACSY Accessorypower
HPMOT Motor shaft power
HPTAXL Transaxleoutput power
Motor input power, PMOT, is calculatedby addingPARM and PFLD. The
componentefficienciesare then arrivedat by using the basic equation:
Pout
n =.i_-_
In
2
Therefore:
HPMOT
n Motor _ PMOT
n Transaxle _ HPTAXLHPMOT
n Controller = PMOTPBAT-PACSY
HPTAXL
n System = --FB-A-T-
All tests were run using EV-106 batteries as the power source. Data were
taken at various states of charge (S.O.C.) to assess the effect of S.O.C. on
the efficiencies.
TEST RESULTS
The propulsion system is divided by instrumentation into five major
components - battery pack, controller (containing armature chopper, field
chopper, and microcomputer logic), shunt motor, transaxle, and accessory
charger. The accessory charger, which is housed in the PCU (power con-
ditioning unit),continuouslychargesthe accessorybatteryfrom the propul-
sion battery• The accessorybatteryprimarilyoperatesthe coolingfan, the
control relays and status lamps. Since this single coolingfan cools both
controllerand motor, it was felt that neithercomponentshould be penalized
for the total accessoryload hence the accessorypower is measured
separately.
The data indicatethat the accessoryload is a near constant300
watts• This is somewhat less than in the ETV-I car due to the additional
brake lights,dash illumination,and purge fan used in the venicle.
The armaturecircuitwithin the PCU operates in two basic modes. From
0 to 25 mph (motorbase speed)the armaturechopper is functioningto con-
trol the averagecurrent and thus the power to the motor. The controller
lossesare greatest in this mode but even under these conditionsthe con-
trollerefficiencyis in excess of 85 percentat the conditionsrun. At
vehiclespeeds above 25 mph motor control is providedby the field chopper
with the armaturechopperapplyingfull battery voltageto the motor arm-
ature. The field power is very small when comparedto the armaturepower in
this case, and the control]er loss above speeds of 25 mph is negligible.
The controllerlosseswere isolatedby the subtractivemethod. Due to the
high efficiencyof the controller,the classicalproblemof isolatingsmall
parametersby subtractingtwo large quantitiesprohibitsobtainingthe exact
controllerlosses at this time. However, and envelope of the controller
efficiencyis presentedin figure 3 showingthe areas that encompassall
data taken. The transition region around armature bypass was not spec-
ifically investigated because of its discontinuous nature.
The dominant loss in the system is the motor. A plot of motor effi-
ciency versus vehicle speed on lines of constant transaxle output torque are
given in figure 4. Peak motor efficiencies for the conditions tested are
between 90 percent at the low torques and 80 percent at the higher torques.
The transaxle,a double reductionchain drive with integraldiffer-
ential,reducesthe motor output speed by a ratio of 5.48:1. The effic-
ienciesof this transaxleare plotted in figure 5 in a similarmanner to the
motor data. The total system efficiencyis shown in figure 6. Peak effic-
iencies,at all torque levelstested,are near 80 percent. Variancesin the
componentlossesdue to S.O.C. and componenttemperatureappear to be small;
• in the order of 3 percent. Separationof these effects plus testing at the
high torque conditionswill be performedwhen the Road Load Simulatoris
complete.
CONCLUDINGREMARKS
Characterizationof the propulsionsystemover the lower half of the
speed-torqueoperatingrange has shown the systemefficiencyto be composed
of a predominantmotor loss plus a speed dependenttransaxleloss. At the
lower speedswith normal road loads the armaturechopper loss is also a
significantfactor. At the conditionscorrespondingto the J227a "D" cycle,
for which the vehicle systemwas specificallydesigned,the efficienciesare
near optimum.
Now that these tests with the temporarydynamometerare complete,an
assessmentof the facilitymeasurementand operationsystemscan be made.
The abilityto make accurateand repeatablereal time electricalpower meas-
urementsunder the influenceof armaturechopper,field chopper,and ac-
cessorychargeroperationhas been demonstrated. Effectsof common-mode
voltageswhich vary over the operatingrange producenegligibleinteraction
betweenthe wattmeters. The data system providescontinuousmeasurementand
calculationof engineeringdata to be displayedon the control room CRT dis-
play allowingreal-timeassessmentof the experiment.
All facilitysupport systemsare operationalincludingthe battery sim-
ulator composedof an M/G set and capacitorbank. Exploratorytests were
performedusing the battery simulatorto power the propulsionsystemover
the operatingrange. These exploratorytests showed that use of the battery
simulatorshould allow separationof S.O.C. and temperatureeffectson the
operationof the propulsionsystem, installationof the remainingfacility
item, the Road Load Simulatorabsorbersystem,will providethe high torque
capabilityfor completionof the steady-statecharacterizationand the dyn-
amic capabilityfor transientevaluationof the propulsionsystem.
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